The goal of Research and Scholarship Communication Services of the Lamar Soutter Library is to provide the UMMS research community with the information resources, services, and support they may need to research and discover new insights in biomedical science. To this end, we serve the basic services of clinical and research libraries, faculty, students, and other researchers important to the Clinical and Translational Science (CTS) Center. Highlights of this past year include:

- Development of new services including the Clinical and Translational Science Research Library and the Community Engagement and Research Symposium. These collaborative workshops provide valuable learning opportunities and support to UMMS researchers.
- Integration into course curricula including the electronic doctoral programs in Clinical and Population Health Research.
- Instruction in the area of author rights, compliance with funding body mandates, scientific writing, Web 2.0, and research support for student publication at a campus-wide open access journal.
- Continued participation in continued education for new students and faculty.

You can follow news and updates from the Department through our Twitter feed @UMMS_CCTS.

Grants/Sub-Contracts in Effect FY2012
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, New England Region, 2011-12, $239,856. Elaine R. Martin, project director. To provide grants, workshops, and restricted fee-for-service to state public health departments across the region, through the NER-UMMS website. The repository was launched in 2007 and continues to go strong.

Public Health Information Access
This project provides relevant information resources to state public health departments across eleven states. The project includes information access, information management, bibliographic instruction, and builds and maintains a library of health-related information resources available to public health departments. Spanning monographs and journals, over 100 full-text products are available via department intranets.

Communities of Interest
This project facilitates the answering of clinically-oriented questions at the point-of-care, in order to enhance its visibility and accessibility. The repository was launched in 2007 and continues to go strong.
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